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LIVE ITEMS OF NEWS. The meat famine has affected Lon-do- n.

... - . K- - . INTERNATIONAL LESSONTen thousand mill operatives have
been locked out in Augusta, Ga. -

. ffint. in', - j ostiron Tfr The March gold output at Johannes-- .
ounces. :.'- -

, FOR APRIL 27.

Many Matters of General Interest In U 1 in he cotton burg was 104,127

Smfot Connecticut ' A new political party, organized
Con- -

by
,o,w w formed'in- . Short ParagrapU. ; Subject: Gentiles ReceiVe(i
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en,Acta x., 43Memory VetRi.. -
The Sunny South, ,

r 'mentatr on the Dav's t

EARS pay no tax-
es. V

'Stress makes
strong. --

i A recipe is not a
cake.
L Liking leads to
love and love to
likeness. --

The braggart de-

ceives no one but
himself;

Religion without
joy is a sun with-
out light.
A state religion

;TCnrti Carolina . Day was celebrated 1. "Heard' The news iliif t
had received the eo9pel anrl j .,

v Over 2000 moulders nave struct at iu reau,. --

Chattanooga. Tenn., refusing to work,, necticut. , ;;
with negroes in the union shops. ; v Experts have found' many evidences

-- There are in Germany; about 1500 of danger in food products in fam-

ines or shafts in operation, vhlch nectlcut. ; I

give employment to 40,917 miners. . a monument to the Confederate Gen-Iow- a

operators are preparing 'for eral Polk has been unveiled at At-troub- le,

and will not admit the. claim lanta, Ga.
of drivers to be classed as miners. Illinois capitalists have bought 57,--

The hod-carrie- rs of Chicago have qqq acres 0f land for $500,000 in Cuba

tized spread throughout the i 11 8
try. "Had also received." Tj?olee3

in which the fact is stated show
first ( place, that it had made afiimpression: on the apostles and h'in me seconu pxace, tne expression
that the event was regarded na

been granted an increase in wages Dy for a mule farm. ,

the employing : plasterers of ; from . genuine wild horse, with wooly does not make a religious state.
I thirty to thirty-fiv- e cents an hour. an unporiani principle.

2. "Was come." There iscoat and scant mane and tail, has been rhe path of greatness with; God lies.
received at the Paris Zoo. open 'to all. that .Feter was summoned to Je

The great life is made up of greatAt Beckton Road, in England, a boy
was playing with a; menagerie -- lion ness in littles. . ,

! the Charleston Exposition last
yeelc

A monument to the , Confederate
General Polk; was unveiled at At-

lanta, Ga. v :.

For killing Deputy Marshal Frank
Taylor, at Dukedom, Tenn., Tom
Blanchard, a farmer, was lynched.

Eight hundred square miles of
prairio land in Terry ; County, Texas,
was swept by fire, hundreds of cattle
being burned.

v Five men in a Sheriff's posse are
. said to have been killed at Jones-bor- o,

Tenn., while , arresting Jim
Wright, wanted for murder.

A heated argument resulted in the
fatal stabbing on A. T, Sharpe, travel-
ing salesman, by an unknown man,
at Memphis", Tennr, late Saturday.

The upsetting of a boat near Quit-

man, Miss., caused the drowning of
Mrs. W. T. Baynes, her two daugh-
ters and Charles Fleming, , who tried

to aeiena nis conuuer, nut he
to fear that he would be censurSI
the , particulars were known, and A
have hastened his return in order?
nish that - information. "TIia 0 i

. TUa, Tcitto , i

when it bit off one or nis nanus. The church is weakened by wicked

Justice uaynor. in tne oupreiue vuui i.

of Brooklyn, N. Y., has decided strikers
may maintain a picket line. The Jus-

tice denied an injunction asked for.
The master; painters of Lowell,

Mass., have laid off all employes until
they are willing to return at the old
schedule of $2 a day. A demand was
made for $2.25. , ... ;

wealth. 'The joint Army and Navy
in New York harbor have been Many a man must lose his all to find tians. This ; must, have been tfhnrrh at t.hn time. huf.Sif t..ihimself. . Ifixed for the first eight days in Septem-

ber next. :
":

"
'

. . r: ,

Sincerity is the best sermon against tive was compiled when "t'npv'i.!,
Chicago "Postoffice Clerks Union, of hypocrisy. ' - , of the circumcision" had becoire

party. "Contended." DisnutpS
9M-- ".."S?1U Labor, has

Success, is not salvation, but salva him, charged him with bein" at f)
They maintained that those woi iE oil 'ciCe T ImvV drafted an appeal tothe President and

for less work andPostmaster-Genera- rmenced work on a nine-hou- r schedule
tion is success. . i

No man fails of success who con vunsuaiuty (siiumu nrsi; cecotnewith ten hours' rav. - . a more pay
quers himself. . .' , ' proselytes by submitting to the tlaw and being circumcised.o v,Vo fr.0T. oininveri in Bv the Kaisers desire, iuiiy nttea up

ri- nnai fiAiria nf cinv jinrt ad-ambula- trains nave Deen piaceu m j.-- xjm&i eai wun tnem. Tj,.J
pies would have rejoiced, and qMDto rescue them. o rtif wnrt-- seventv-fivf- v German railway stations,

With his skull crushed W. J. roiKi M. n ol- i- 4 nfrr.aa rt cnnip nnri fpipnhonin communication has been- y A la I UllUUj," iUHUl c u&i.v,v wvw, " as they did the conversion of the Oan insurance man oj. jseuuui, d the mines Wni be indefinitely made with local doctors

-- When God's showers cease man's
supplies fail. ;

A selfish success is a sad failure.
Cowardly fear finds no favor with

God. '
- ;

Many words do not make much wis-don- t.

... j' - '
' -

Actual liberty centers in "essential

was found dead. closed. Oreanized labor in Omaha, Neb., has fense that Peter had consentpH t!!01
One man was Kiaea ana inree uuifc The employes of the Lake Carriers 1 moved into its new labor temple. The the guest of a Gentile. He had eaten!

witA.by a collision on ' the Illinois ventraa Agsociation have drawn up a scale of temple soon to be erected at New Cas
m ar 1 2 fTi-v- 'I . . . . I . . . - .in i.near memyms, wices in advance of the prevailing tie. Fa., will nave an auuuonuiu u

Smallpox was discovered in the jail waireg iat season. No difilculty is an-- seat 2000 people. At Indianapolis, Ind " 'loyality. ;

at Norfolk, Va. ticipated in coming to a satisfactory the unions are to erect a $50,000 labor

to the character of the food, nor
way in which it was- - prepared.

"From the beginning." Twfurnished a detailed account of ai!

facts in their, order.
I 5. "Praying." It was aW.

God's sympathy is f not exhausted in
For a 10 per cent, wage increase agreement. temple. sighs.

BOO cotton spinners at Augusta, Ga.; The agitators in Russia, at the pres- - Leeds. England, has four lady black
Peter was on the houseton. Thpfljf.went on strike. smiths, the daughters of a blacksmith,ent moment, have no formidable pro
m -- j . - " UL ITT

tormed a convenient place for retmJgram beyond the May day working-men'- s

celebrations; but strikes and
lockouts, it is anticipated, will occur

who has taught them the trade. Four
other daughters left the "business on
their, marriage. The girls work five mind when the attention is absorb i

particular train of thought, so tks
external senses are " partially or --Jin the spring and summer. hours a day, during which time they

A racket is a revival of
.

nothing but
noise. - ;

Heaven oft takes in what earth cast3
out.- - - .;;.;

It takes a great man to comprehend
himself. ; ji

The people of truth lie deep in the
sea of patience. !

The true martyr Idoes not hire out
to a museum,

make several gross of hooks. suspended. He was transported J
Seaboard Air Line a Bidder.

New York; SpecialJohn W. Gates

At The National Capital.
Minister to Chile, Henry L. Wilson,

reached New York for a vacation.
Secretary of War Root conferred for

several hours Thursday with General
Schofield, retired. ,

Count Albert Freiherr von Westen-holz- ,
of Germany, was presented to

President Roosevelt.

mmseu ana pui into a mental a1

which he could discern objects betjk
apprehension of man's natural noirhi

Cannot Be Merged.
great sheet." What the apostle suJand August Belmont were in confer-

ence with Morgan representatives Fri
Knoxville, Tenn., Special. In regard

to State 'interference in case of a an exienaea sneer, tne tour come

which were held up as it were bv widay. It was understood that several A man may be judged by his judg- -
down from the four extremities ilarge lots of LouisVille & Nashville m ,f thf StTherx11 ?ailt ani ments of others

were deposited with Morgan & Co.. in tuo ljOUl6rme "tt;5UV1UB duruau It is hard to be healed when we hide
open sky.: 1 he significance of the

stretched sheet, as a figure of the

accordance with the Belmont-Gate- s Ines in the State: of Tennessee, It has our wounds. wunu, auu me lour corners as the fc

agreement A reDort that the Gates Deen learned that the Tennessee law God wants flowers on hearts more tions --mto which the gospel was dot

be borne forth into all the world, h

At the North.
Andrew Carnegie gave $18,000 to

Cincinnati, O., for public libraries.
Brewery workers In four establish-

ments at Hartford, Conn., went on

faction had sold a large amount of absolutly .forbids the acquisition by ten been dwelt upon. "Came even to J

Louisville & Nashville stoek to Morgaf any one road of parallel and compet
than. on altar-cloth- si

It is still worth while to be right no
matter who is wrong.

The foolish bark j at truth because it
is a stranger to them.

& Co., at 115 could not be confirmed ing lines of railways, According to
In chap.. 10: 11 Luke sajs it ins
down to the earth." In the vision iii

below Peter, so that he could look

the housetop down upon its upper sir:

3V1 JttC. 1 .... ... . ' . .. I ILt. 1 ti. 1 J T I m At'ana was generally discredited. Anoth- - iaw it woum ue impossiuie tor tnePresident Draper, of the University
of Illinois had his right leg ampu- - er report to me enect tnat tne sea- - oouinern roaa to secure possession or . "And saw,' ' etc. The vision ij

eented the whole animal creation. ItNo one is nearen heaVen by belong- -
tated yesterday, the result for a run board Air Une had "bid" 130 cash for the Louisville & Nashville and operates in t0 the upper classes of society.

"-- "6-" wu,w a pan us u cou. 'The thine that make us haDDv are
were in it living creatures typical of

kind, not a multitude of the same so:

birds and beasts. All kinds oham
were there, domestic and wild, clean

Nashville was also discredited. only be operated as a seDarate and dis-- th
hearts.

away accident Sunday.
Steamers reaching New York Satur-

day brought in 4,162 immigrants.
Froin a beating given him by strik-

ers Thomas W. Smith died Saturday,
at Chicago, 111.

unclean, together with creeping thingsiiwvuuun wrup. v Hearts that will not melt in the sun- - iowis ot the air., New Orleans, SpeciaLSecretary. Women Attack Escaping Prisoners, shine of love will melt In the flame of
Hester's statement of the world's visi-- ta 0 ,i , wrath. t i!

7.v "Slay and eat" That is, anyoatj
the animals exhibited to him. wihan

Circulating counterfeit money is card to the distinction of clean, ate?

sharged against Genero Agone, under 1 shows the total visible to be 3,886.517 4.aylISht jail delivery was frustrated by clean. This particular vision was sugsi

by Peter's hunger. Chap. 10: 10.irrest at New York. bales, against 3,993,336 last week and scrub women here. In the absece of PROMINENT PEOPLE. " 8. "Common or unclean." Bycoan!
A dust storm that obscured the sun 3,889,878 last year. ' Of this the the sheriff, the prisoners sawed the whatsover was m general use amoiig

Gentiles, is to be" understood; byracltf

everything that was forbidden by tne I
and did considerable damage, swept total American cotton is 2,746,510 bales bars and escaped through them. When King Christian of Denmark is eiglf
Southern Minnesota Saturday. against 2,861,336 last week and 2,777,- - the women opened the doors to scrub ty-fo- ur years old. f

The Telephone Company, at Day- - the floors of the corridor, the prison-- . Senator Hanna has denied that he
ton, O., a part of the Everett-Moor- e Sl8 fXt fl .,1' liberty, but were will be a candidate for the Presidency.
syndicate, has been sold for $90,000. ' : rX):k , clubed back by the women, who did .
' andl,052,000 last year. Of the world's Emperor William f of Germany is an

Lieutenant Governor Stone, of Wis work With the brooms and moos. After

Baic law. However, one word may oe:

sidered as explanatory of the other.
'

rabbins and many of the early fatten

lieved that by the unclean animais

Gentiles were meant. "At any timevisible supply of cotton there is now the prisoners were repulsed and driven ntnusIast on athlfetic sports
t.prprL" Tbp devout Jew exercised rfconsin, ill at Chicago, 111., was worse

Thursday. ,

afloat and held in GrearBritain and back, Turnkey 'Applegate came to the John D. Rockefeller has made a con care in observing the ceremonial &
tions betwe)fen clean , and unclean, txuuuueuwi- - Europe ,iu,wu Daies, assistance of the women.The Duke of Newcastle was the agamsi i,y,wu last year: in Egypt

200 Chinese Soldiers Killed.guest yesterday of the . University 4: 14; uan. l: 8-- 1.

9." "Hath clearised." God made the

tinntions hptwflen clean and unclefflHong Kong, By Cable. A courier
186,000, against 533,000 last year, and
in the United States 980,000, against
1,224,000 last year.

ditional gift of $125,000 to Adelphi Col-
lege, Brooklyn.

Miss Minor has been commissioned
to make the first bust of King Edward
after his coronation.

v Senator Kearns, of Utah carries a

who arrived at Canton reported that wise purposes, and now for equally

purposes those distinctions are re&

He had authority to give the law; He

anflihrifv tn rpvolrp. the law. "M

over 200 imperialist soldiers, sent
by Marshall Su against the rebels,
were ambushed in a 'narrow defile andGeneral Strike in prospect timepiece of the Quest Swiss work- -

Huntington, W. Va., Special. The all were killed or captured. The situa- - manship, which cost $G0O. thou common" (R. V.) The old dispel

tion is now to crive nlace to the netf?

Peter is taught that men are not toijUnited Mine Workers of West Virgin- - tion in the rebellious districts of It is said that Mr. Steyn, former
southern China is increasingly alarm- - President of the Orange Free State,ia, whose repeated efforts to bring lag. The viceroy of Canton has tele- - is threatened with total blindness.

such - distinctions and separations
For meat destroy not the work at

about a conference between themselves graphed to Pekin, urging the imme- - Edinburgh University has conferred liom. 14: --20.
'in 'TVioo finiAc " Vnr the srreater

Club, Boston, Mass.
Burglars secured $1,000 cash from

D. P. Lapham's private bank, at Dear-
born, Mich.

Secretary Shaw has asked the resig-
nation of Assistant Immigration Com-
missioner McSweeney, of New York.
" Half the flour mills of Minneapolis,
Minn., closed last night indefinitely
because of high freight rates and a
decline in the demand for flour.

The sub-treasu- ry at New York has
sent $100,000 to Cincinnati, O., for
urop purposes.
. The breweries of Boston, Mass.,
itarted to break the strike by ad-
vertising for new men.

Rather than make a daily detailed
statement of their work, 4,000 em-
ployes of the American Can Company

and the coal operators of the State warum ot renLorcemenis. the degree of doctor of laws on Presi Ltainty andin order that a deep and
' i wv-f- t ui. ucwb iiuu ucueiiii ma uuu dent Schurman of Gornell UniversirvViqva hopn iiTiRiiprftaafnl will make a u.Mt..n c. i. ni,A A t.it. impression might be made on tne dpp

mind, i Compare Pharaoh's dreamfinal ofPnrf tr sPPiirA thft letter's attsnd- - thp rPhplR hav KiirrnnnriPri tho imV . irnarles --tPPer, Of Nova Scotia,
41:. 32) .and Joseph's interpreuuoa.n

ance atam,eUng caUed for the present Ujopand cut off .comnmnica. Ztiin this city. If no recognition or - 4 t"vo years old. y'-y ..week
satisfaction shall be obtained at this

oi. "urawn up again." ine
the, whole into heaven again was oej,
to. point out that,'it was a lesson

God had as directly sent as of oldiw

the law on Sinai. J
1L ."Behold." Behold how reah

QfriL--A Arf v. n, isrewster t xsorton. nrofessor
meeting; it is said a general trike win lf Speclal.The differences cultore.ln thel Sheffield. Scientific
be the result among the thousands of

bly- - the incidents coincide! i",,
that God is directing in the matter.- -

between the machinists of the Blue-- years old, will retire from active work,
field (W. Va.) Norfolk; and Western at the end of the present college year.mine workers along the Chesapeake &

Ohio and Norfolk & Western and thein New York, went on strike. TnpHn'fplr- - ' fif T.t--P fpllft US (CMP-

Railway shops and the officials of " Thomas Sedgwick! Steele, the Bostonjirty .thousand, dollars, is 4eft to 1 Baltimore & Ohio Railroads.- - 17J that when Peter had arouse- -
that road have .been amicably settled, irtist, has four large scrap books which
It is not known just what concessions ue compiled on the Civil War from (R. V.), not knowing at first hoff

ply what he had seen and heard. ,

, 12. "The SDirit." Before this
were made von either side, but it has newspaper clippings. Every battle or

oun a. uowie, nead or the Zionists,
by the will of Frederick Sutton pro-
bated at Chicago, 111, v

A quarrel over money caused Earl
Garman to kill his ; father at Glen-woo- d,

I&wa.

been given out that there will be no sKirmisn is pasted In Its correct chrono- -
strike, the; committee which came l gic&i order. I '
here from Bluefield yesterday to con- - . Congressman Loud, of California hn
fer with the Norfolk y and Western the distinction of having received'the

spoken to him with, a voice, bJ j
"Spirit spoke to spirit," silently. yet.
lv. "Nothing doubting." "Making ?M

Unction." R. .V. Between Jcvv a.
tile. But, according to the
Bihle, , this form of the1 verb m W j
until after the events 'had taugbt
cisely what the vision and the APi

omciais navmg reacned that conclus- - sword, of General Pemberton at Vicks- -
ourg in tne not July or He was
at the time a member of thp Rpmn'd '

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans Special. Cotton' fu-tu- res

took on additional strength Fri-
day, the first figures being 7 to1 10
points over Thursday's close and con-
tinued upward until May showed again of 13 points. July 12, and August
10. There was a loss of a few points
from the - extreme advance but at theclosing hour theTe was a strong under- -
tone, net gains being registered of -- 13points on April, 7 on May, 8 on June
and July; 4 on August, while

1

Septem-
ber and October werei 102 points low-
er. .

A Sunday Shut Down in Boston. Massachusetts Cavalryl ' ; ; :
- application meant. lrjBoston, Special.Never 'before has The Earl of Minio, the Viceroy of x3. An angel.7' Cornelius rej
this heavenly messenger as aBoston seen such a vigorous enforce-- Canada, has received a unique distinc- -

tion. He-- has beenl crivpn th titio tsfment of any' law on the statute books 14. "Tell thee words." The gas that given the Sunday; laws Sundav. niwrr 1 1 1 1 - i . 1 1 ii rr ri 1 j n 11 v- -j t

honorary grand - chief of the Huron
Indians, and has been acclaimed in thatyositlon with great Enthusiasm.

--The assurance embraces them becau.
were prepared, as well as con ,r

Drug store, fruit dealers, bankers and
laundries were the objects of the police
attack. From one end of the city to the
other soda fountains were silent, candy

welcome the anostle'a message.

j counters covered and Idle, and fruit

J'rom Across The Sea. ! " '

The British budget, introduced in theHouse of Commons, shows a deficit of
, $225,000,000 to make up which V it Is
proposed to tax grain, meat and other
articles.

Peace negotiations continue at Lon-do- n

anOJretoria and, it is saidimpor-tant concessions will e made to theBoers. '. ...

Lord Kitchener reports severe fight-
ing in South Africa last week, in whichthe British and Boers divided honors.

King Edward had a box especially
constructed in the pit of - Drury LaneTheatre so that he could' get a good
view of the chariot race in "Ben-Hu- r'
, The general strike order took effect

f in Belgium and thousands are idle inall the cities.
f In a battle at Soacha, Colombia the

Government troops won, 400 men be-
ing killed. ,

Colombian revolutionists are threat-ening Bocas del Toro. '

stores, closed. Liquor could be sold at
hotels by patrons ordering something
to eat, and they did a rushing busi-
ness, v , .

saved." They were indeed now savej.

a presentfialvatibn, and yet, y
Christ is presented, acceptance J
sary to a final salvation. Peter is

to be the instrument of the convey
Cornedus, but simply to "shoW
way of God more perfectly." J

.15. "As I began." While he st
ing but before he had proceeded i ;
discourse. "On them." On tbey
"As on us." The-- Jews. "At
ning." On Pentecost. Acts 2:

16. "The Lord! Peter reme

Christ's words' as recorded m Actf af
17. "What was I?" What rvf

North Carolina Wins Debate.
Nashville, Tenn., Special. The lastof the series of , three inter-collegia- te

debates between Van derbilt University
and the University of North Carolina
occurred here Friday night, he visi-tors from North T Carolina gaining the
xlecision. The question, of which NorthCarolina took the negative, was "Re-solved, That the Federal government
should own and operate the railroadsIn the ; United States." The-- followingwere the speakers: North Carolina-T- .

A. Adams, and Charles Ross ; Van-derbi- lt:

Frank Seay and W. M. Board

' ;' - A' Quaker ; Bartender.
There "is y an 1 old jsburban inn hear

Philadelphia kept by a Quaker who,
amid the incongrudus surroundings oi
his bar, still clings to the plain lan-
guage of his" faith. Occasionally he
even dispenses liquid refreshments
with his own hands and it seems queer
to hear his mild voice asking, " "What
will thee have?" The other day; there
was a crowd in the bar and one of the
men had .already been imbibing too
freely. Nevertheless he lined up at
the bar with the others, and loudly
called for whisky. The old maw
looked at him severely, and remarked :
"James, doesn't thee ; think thee has
had enough of the! strong stuff? Thee
had better take a 'pariila." ' There was

':,V Newsy Notes.
, A Havana dispatch says: "The" Au-Ifn- n1

Court accepted the- - bond of
J1O0 00O offered by a fidelity company
for theappearance of Ester G. Rath-we,T- nv

co reauires. however
drawn before a no- -tary''

A Roanoke, Va. dispatch says: "C.u. Parker was appointed general sup-
erintendent of the Virginia & South- -nyTK headquarters atBristol, He was formerly

of mines for theVirginia Iron,. Coal and Coke Company

er naa i to opnose tne mr--
rtCc ,

God that the Gentiles should be

into the Christian church,
God." Oppose or resist God.

His will .and Peters P J j
must give way. j 0rf
, 18. "Held 'their peace."
Peter no longer because they -

Mrs. Flynn "An' phwat's yer " son
Moike doin now Mrs. Casey?" Mrs
Casey "Shure, Moike aln doin' anny-ning- ,

Mrs. Flynn. : Hes got a govern-
ment job-'-Leslle- 's Weekly.

Miscellaneous Matters. '
' Illinois capitalists have bought 57,-000-acr- es

of land, for $500,000 in Cuba
for a mule farm. no appeal, ; and James drank a glass and that the Holy Spirit had ina-

ction. .


